
Telephone 8M.

"I July and Snecial Sale of
August we) clone 5

Saturd ijrs at
I o'clock.

Tue.Mlnv morninc we will
yards of ImiK-ria-l Lonp; Cloth, manufactured by Sherman, Keid
& Co., at July clearing sale prices.
These are the best Iong Cloths manu-

factured and at the following reduced
prices It will pay you to buy for future
needs:

No. ) Imrerlal Long Cloth. 124c qual-
ity; Tuesday's special price, Kc yard.

No. 3D0 Imperial Long Cloth. l."c quality,
Tuesday's special price, 9o yard.

No. 400 Imperial lying Cloth, 10 quality;
Tuesday's special price, 10c yard

No. BH0 Imperial Long Cloth, 16e quality;
Tuesday's special price, 12c yard.

No. 00 Imperial I.ong Cloth, 19c quality;
Tuesday's special price, 14c yard.

Bargains for Tuesday
In Our Cloak Dept.

We have about B0 Rain Coats the bal-
ance of our season's stock which we will
close out Tuesday at the following re-

ductions:
Five Rain Coats, full loose backs. In

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE

THOMPSONfFI DF f Q
Y.'&L G A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Dougks Strotft

maximum for the season and there were
plenty of evidences that it was a hot day.
Monday at S p. m. the government ther-
mometer registered 94 and about that time
Weather Forecaster Welsh kindly turned
on his fans in the top of the federal build-
ing and proclaimed that the people might
expect milder weather which in the sum-
mer time means cooler and winter warmer-Tuesd- ay,

i

The maximum Sunday, and for the season
for that matter, was reaebed at 6 o'clock.
The mercury rose steadily up to that hour.
People took refuge rn the various parks.

But while' Omaha) and Nebraska gen-
erally are experiencing a real touch of the
"good old summer time,'' such as makes
the farmer smile and fjerybody else In-

terested In seeing corn gfow and develop,
Omaha was not the hottest place on the
map. There were others ahead of It Sun-
dayphoenix, Aril., and Sioux City. The
former had 11 104. and the latter even 100.

At Chicago It was 94, the same at New
Orleans, Piieblo xand Des Moines.

"Which shows," remarked the Careful
Observer to the Oldest Inhabitant, "that
the Lord la on our side. He knows that
here In Nebraska, where we depend so
largely upon our corn crop, you cannot
raise bumper crops without plenty of sun-
shine. He Is now administering a rebuke
to the knockers who have been saying we
would have no corn crop."

"Even so," Interjected the Oldest Inhab-
itant.

Tekamah and Ashland thus far have hit
the high mark for Nebraska. Both had 100
degrees of sunshine Sunday. Oakdale had
S9, Columbus and Falrbury M, Grand
Island 87, Carroll and Fairmont 96, Omaha
and Auburn 95.

Hut' cheor vp! Out in Bakersfleld, Cal..
last week It was lit In the shade.

BLACKMAR'S BODY COMES EAST

Fnnerel Party of Late Grand Army of
, Renajbllo. Commander to Pasa

Thronah Omaha.

BOI8E. Idaho, July 17. The widow of
Oeneral Wllmer W. Blackmar, commander-in-chie- f

of the Orand Army of the Repub-
lic, who dlod here yeaterday evening, and
her sister, Miss Brewer, departed today for
Boston with the remains of the dead gen-
eral, traveling over the Union Pacltlo by
way of Omaha.

At Chicago they will be Joined by the
national officers of the Orand Army.

BOSTON, July 17 While all the arrange-
ments for the funeral of Oeneral Blaokmur
have not been completed, It is probable
It will be held here next Sunday.

The board offc aldermen today adopted
resolutions and as a mark of respect ad-
journed. Oeneral Blackmar was a mem-
ber of the elty government In 1887 and
171. -

.i.uuinnrvLin, JUiy 17. Colonel Rus-ae- ll

B. Harrison, adjutant general of the
United States Spanish war veteran, today
telegraphed Instructions to Governor F.
W. Hunt, department commander of the
United ; Bute Spanish ) war veterans of
Idaho, concerning honors to bo shown late
Commander-in-chie- f W W. Blackmar of
the Grand Army of theRepublie, who died
at Boise, Idaho.

"You and your comrades are directed,"
wired Colonel Harrleon, "to show every
honor to ..lata Commander-in-chi- ef Black-
mar and every courtesy to his family. If
funeral Is pgbllc have Spanish war veter-
ans participate.-- 1

Colonel Harrison received the' following
message from Governor Hunt:

Direction In your message will be fully
compiled .with

WOMAN. IS HELD FOR MURDER

Enticed from Franca and Vaed for
Immoral Pntnoaes, the Kills

Man Mesoonslblei

NEW YORK. July Clalche. on
trial by a coroner's Jury tor killing Enill
Oerdron on July . waa today held respon-
sible for his death and was committed to
tha Tombs prison wlthont ball. She waa
later Indicted by the grand Jury. After
enticing Berthe Clalche to America from
Franca under false promise of marriage,
Oerdron forced tha girl to go on the streets
and earn a living for him at the sacrifice of
her own good name.

His excessive cruelty caused the girl to
have Oerdron arrested on July I and then
frightened by his threatening attiutde, she
shot him while the police were In the act
of making the arrest.

Weather Interferes with Testa.
BRETTON WOODS. N. H.. July 17

Bad weaiher interterred with the plans of
tha autoniohllista who were scheduled to
make endurance tests In climbing Mount'Washington today.

A Skin of Beauty .'a m Joy Foravor.
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Imperial Long Cloth

plae on special sale hundreds of

milium gray, sixes M only. These conn
sold regularly at Tuesday's closing
prtre, $5.) ach.

Thirty Kaln Coat, in all sixes, mostly
castor color, very stylish garments, reg-

ularly aold at I15.0O; Tuesdays price, $7.50.

' Outing Shirts for Women
The balance of our season's stock of

outing shlits for women, medium dark col-

ors, mostly in sixes 32 and 34, regularly sold
at 11.00. $1 60, 11.75 and 52.25; closing sale
price, SOc each.

Bargains In Foulard Silks, .
39c a Yard

But more Important than the low price
is the good quality and the fine line of
colors In navy, brown, reseda green and
tan In small, neat figures. Bee our Six-

teenth street window display of these silks.
Special price, 39c yard.

RYAN WILL SELL HIS STOCK

Control or Equitable Life Society to Be

Transferred to Policyholder!.

PLAN FOR COMPLETE MUTUALIZATION

New Directors Accept Posts Only
After Promise Is Mad by Trustees

that Change Will Ba
Made.

NEW YORK. July rom a circular
of the Equitable Life Assurance society it
was learned today that Thomas F. Ryan,
who recently purchased the stock holdings
of James H. Hyde, has made an agree-
ment with the three trustees of the Ryan
holdings and the newly elected directors
to sell the stock he purchased back to the
Equitable society.

This sale is to be made as soon as pos-

sible, it ia stated, and Mr. Ryan has agreed
to turn it in to the society, thus thoroughly
mutuallxlng it for the same sum he paid
for it, t2,5C),000 plus 4 per cent Interest be-

tween the dates for his purchase and the
sale.

It was stated that a number of the newly
chosen directors, those selected by Grover
Cleveland, Judge Morgan J. O'Brien and
George Westlnghouse, accepted posts in
the directorate only after they had been
assured most emphatically that such an
agreement was in view and that such an
agreement existed between Mr. Ryan and
the three trustees. There was a meeting
of the executive committee of the society
today, but at Its conclusion Chairman
Morton said there was no business of any
moment transacted.

Alexander's Condition Critical.
James W. Alexander, former president of

tha - Equitable- Life Assurance society, is
In a critical condition in Unkaway sani-
tarium within three miles of The Oaks,
the summer residence of James H. Hyde.
Attended by nurses and his own physi-
cian, the patient is rarely conscious of hla
surroundings and requires constant atten-
tion.

The precise nature of Mr. Alexander's
Illness is more or less conjectural, but It
has become known that he has suffered
from kidney affection, has had a slight
apoplectic stroke and later exhibited symp-
toms of nervous prostration.

Secrecy of an extraordinary nature has
ben observed by the Immediate family
of Mr. Alexander. So strict has been the
observance of this secrecy that even James
H. Hyde was unaware of the close proxi-
mity of his former associate and chief.

SENATOR CLARK IMPROVING

Surgeon Says Operation Is Successful
and Indications Are Favorable

for Recovery.

NEW YORK, July 17.-- the most
critical period, the forty-eig- ht hours imme-
diately following the operation, safely
passed this afternoon, the Illness of Wil-
liam A. Clark of Montana promised a
happy termination. At tha end of that
period no complications had developed and
the passing of recovery waa uninterrupted,
The senator was strong, bright and cheer-
ful, as had been the case since the opera-
tion for the removal of an abscess of
the brain Saturday. Hia temperature con-
tinued slightly below the 100 mark and his
pulse remained normal. Throughout the
day Senator Clark slept intermittently and
during his waking Interval appeared In
excellent spirt's and manifested a lively
Interest In the treatment received.

Dr. James McKernon, who performed
the operation, aald this afternoon that Mr.
Clark waa very comfortable, nad had a
good night followed by a good day and that
all the indications were mora favorable
to the patUnt. A reassuring cablegram
waa sent to Mrs. Clark at Paris today and
similar messages were sent te other mem-
bers of the family.

CHARGE AGAINST HELMBOLD

Warrant Sworn Ont Against Mayor of
Newport, Ky., Accusing 111m of

Contempt of Conrt.

MARYSVILLE. Ky.. July 17.,-- A warrant
was sworn out here today before Judge
Cochran, charging Mayor Halmbold of
Newport, Ky., with contempt. The al-
leged contempt Is for Interfering with the
orders of the United States court In re-

gard to placing Caleb Powers la Jail at
Newport last Monday. Helmbold ob-

jected to a separate cell for Powers, claim-
ing that It waa unsafe. The warrant Is
now In the hands of United States Mar-
shal Sharp. The contempt charges filed
last week were withdrawn and the new
charge U based uu addiiloaal evidence.

WORD FROM ADMIRAL SIGSBEE

Steamer firings Message from Com-mnnd-

of the Jean Paul
Jones Snnadron.

PLYMOUTH. July 17.-- The North German
Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wllhelm II from
New York arrived here today and reported
paaslng In latitude 44 27 north and longitude
17 U west the American squadron com'
manded by Rear Admiral Slgabee, which la
conveying the body of Admiral Paul Jones
from France to the United States.

Admiral Sigsbee reported all well on
board the American warships, adding "Will
be off Chesapeake cup July tx,"

TTTE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. JULY IP. 100".

WORRALL CASE TRANSFERRED

Elevator Comp&niei Secure a Change to the
federal Conrt.

JUDGE SEARS SIGNS ORDER IN OMAHA

Clerk of Conrt In Washington Connty
Compelled fo Call In Extra Help

to Make the Transcript
In the Case.

BLAIR. Neb., July 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) At S o'clock this afternoon Attorney
Francis A. Brogan, representing the Omana
Elevator company In the case of the Wor-ra- ll

Grain company against the above com-
pany and others, filed with the clerk of the
district court an order which was granlrd
in chambers before Judge Sears in Omaha
on a petition asking for the removal of ths
case from the district court of this county
to the United States circuit court at Omaha.
Bonds were given for the expenses already
Incurred In this court, said bonds being
signed by two prominent business men of
this city. Judge Sears' order is as foliowsi

Adjourned Term of Washington County
District Court: This cause coming on fur
hearing before the court at an adjourned
session of the February, 19i)o, term thereof,
upon the application of the defendant for
an order transferring this case to tho
United States circuit court for the district
of Nebraska, and It appearing to the court
that the said defendants have filed their
petition for removal in due form of low,
and have filed their bond with good and
sufficient sureties as provided by law, and
It appears to the court that this Is a proper
cause for removal to said circuit court;

Now, therefore, the court orders that the
cause be and It hereby Is removed to the
United States circuit court for the Eighth
district t Nebraska, and the clerk Is
hereby directed to make the record In said
cause for 'transmission to the said court
forthwith. WILLIS O. BEAKS.

July 17. at 3 o'clock p. m.
The desk of the clerk of the district

court, Thedore Haller, is piled high with
legal papers tonight pertaining to this
case, completely overwhelming his office
force, and an expert typewriter will be
hera from Omaha tomorrow morning to as-

sist him In getting out the papers In this
case.

WORRALL WILL PI BLIS1I A BOOK

After Snlna Grain Dealers He Will
Publish Ills Grievances.

A book dealing In the workings of the
Nebraska Grain Dealers' association Is
to be written by Thomas D. Worrall of
Lincoln. He made the announcement after
he closed his deposition yesterday after-
noon. Conviction of the members for
violation of the anti-tru- st laws and $128,000
damages Is not all the vengeance that Mr.
Worrall desires. He says his lawyers would
not permit him to tell, on the stand, the
worst practices of the grain trust
and to reveal these to the public he in-

tends to write his book.
Mr. Worrall shoved a new and ex-

pressive term over the typewriter and
into common usage Monday morning, when
he resumed his deposition in his suit to re-
cover damages from and break up the Ne-

braska Grain trust. The word Is "tat-
tooed" and In the vocabulary of tha grain
dealer it means "boycotted by the organi-
sations "

Mr. Worrall cheerfully admitted he had
been so styled and It is one of the reasons
why he Is trying to get his hands on 1128- ,-

000 he didn't make because he waa tatt-

ooed. He told more about how the tinea
closed In on him and how they reached
out beyond the Omaha market to other
cities and tripped him up there; how the
markets were practically closed against
him and his firm forced Into dealing In
"futures" and detailed, the refusal of a
St. Louis commission firm to do business
with him, preferring to take this course
rather than "Jeopardise all the other busi-
ness they got out of Nebraska." Part of
the morning was taken up showing the ex-
pense and trouble he had been put to com-
batting the trust.

In the afternoon Mr. Worrall remarked
that the members of the association op-
posed 4 grain market In Omaha and
openly preferred no cash market nearer
than New York City, as a matter of profits
was Involved. He also gave a great deal
of other testimony and finished his deposi-
tion after taking several days to do it. Ills
partner, Charles T. Peavey, will start on
his deposition this morning.

Barred from Larscer Business.
"Had there been no bars against you In

the purchasing of grain from dealers In
Nebraska and from the selling of grain to
the receivers In the market of the United
States, what is the fact as to whether or
not you could have purchased, paid for and
disposed of more grain than you did?"
asked Attorney F. S. Howell.

"We would have purchased and disposed
of a great deal mora than we did," was
the reply.

"Why didn't you purchase more grain
than you did?'"

"As I stated before, we couldn't sell It for
as good a price as others, therefore wo
didn't want to take the chances on loss."

"Do you know why you couldn't get as
good prices as others for grain that you
were deprived from buying?"

"It was on account of the combination
that was set against ua. Secretary Miller
of the Nebraska Grain Dealers' associa-
tion told some members of the association
that Tom (meaning Worrall) had been tat-
tooed a long time ago. Mr. Ewert told me
In hla own office at Lincoln that this was
tha language that Mr. Miller used In talk-
ing to him about the matter, and furthor
made the statement that the word had
been passed along the line not to do busi-
ness with us. We wanted to sell to ex-
porters on Omaha Inspection, but they did
not bid us. All these receiving dealers were
regular's."

"What other overtures did you have In
Omaha and on the Omaha market to dis-
pose of your grain, so far as these individ-
ual parties were concerned?"

"None whatever."
"If during that time you had grain on

hand to dispose of, what method did you
resort to and were you compelled to resort
to to dispose of It?"

Cash Market Closed to Him.
"We had to sell the future and consign to

some commission firms that didn't bid, but
would handle It as a consignment when It
got there. The cash market was practi-
cally closed to us. This caused us to lose
money as we could not get as much out of
our corn by handling it that way as we
would If we had been able to have sold it
spot, here."

The witness said F. 8. Cowglll of the
TransmlsiiUalppi Grain company, E. 8.
Westbrooke of tha Westbrooke-Olbbon- s
company, N. B. Updike of the Updike
Grain company, E. P. Peck and Mr. Hall

hot the Hall-Uuk- Oraln company of Kan
sas City Joined to "plug up" a deal against
the Worrall company with Chicago firms;
that Hall's firm is a regular one, but Hall
Is not a member of the Nebraska Grain
Dealers' association, according to his own
statement. That the Kansas City Grain ex-
change has a rule against any member of
It belonging to any grain dealers' associa-
tion, yet they "always affiliated and worked
with" the association, though they could
not be members of any grain organisation,

l.rttrrs from Association.
Regarding the Brlnson-Wagne- r company

of St. Louis, who solicited shipments In
Nebraska through P. A. Bryant, witness
said:

"I received complaint from them con-
cerning our business and in September,
ll4, went down to them. I waa told
the Arm had received Utters from some
on tn connection wita the Nebraska asso

ciation concerning our attitude. The Brin
company had not been as

friendly and ss eager and enxlous to have
our business as at first. We noticed

to market reports that they didn't
get as much by a half to three-quarte- of
a cent for our stuff as what other grain
sold for at thesnme time. The firm said
that the market wasn't very good and we
had been unfortunate in having our stuff
get in there on certain days when there
was a big line of stuff, and they hoped it
would be better next time.

"I stated my attitude and was told they
couldn't afford to Jeopardise all the busi-
ness they had In Nebraska by simply tak-
ing mine. They did not solicit business or
bid for It after that."

So Tronble Since Snlt.
Mr. Worrall testified that since his suit

waa started he has had no trouble In get-
ting an outlet for his grain at the regular
markets of the country; also that the firm
was being allowed to transfer some cars on
the Rock Island terminals since the suit
was begun. The agreement with the Rock
Island for transferring was a verbal one.

Witness said he understood Senator Mi-
llard Is a stockholder In the Updike Grain
company, one of the defendants In the suit.

WITTE IS FOR PEACE

(Continued from First Page.)

the Associated Press that ha had not re-
ceived his appointment to the peace com-
mission though he expected to accompany
the peace plenipotentiaries to Washington.
Since M. Wltte's appointment as chief plen-
ipotentiary M. Routkowskl has been
sounded by the government and has signi-
fied his willingness to act. M. Routkowskl
aald:

Japan has not yet Intimated its terms
and the reports of Its alleged terms are
generally speculation. Hints have been
dropped by Russia from time to time
through British and other sources, but
nothing positive has yet been proposed and
we have been informed that Japan will lay
definite propositions only before the Wash-
ington conference. The Japanese have
great confidence in M. Wltte and M. Wltte
has great admiration for them. The per-
sonnel of Russia's commission should con-
vince the Japanse that peace depends on the
reasonableness of their terms. I believe
Russia's acceptance of peace proposals is
a greater show of strength than a continu-
ation of the struggle for the sake of pride.
Ending the war and turning its attention
to Internal Improvement and the develop-
ment of Its Industries will enhance the
pfestlge of Russia more than a continuation
of the conflict until Japan is finally over-
come.

M. Routkowskl said he thought the ar-
rangements tor a RUsslan loan would
probably be made In Paris ' prior to M.

Wltte s departure from that city.

PHILADELPHIA MEN SHAKEN

District Attorney Bell and Assistant
City Solicitor Caught In Falli-

ng; Elevator.

PHILADELPHIA, July At-
torney John C. Bell, Assistant City So-

licitor Harry T. Kingston and William Born
of Colllngswood, N. J., were seriously In-

jured today by a fall of an elevator In tha
Land Title building, the highest building In
the city. Mr. Bell sustained a compound
fracture of a leg, Mr. Kingston had both
legs fractured and Mr. Born was injured
about the body and received lacerations of
the scalp.

District Attorney Bell and Assistant City
Solicitor Kingston had been !n conference
in Mr. Bell's private office on the thir-

teenth floor of the building and were on
their way to their offices In the city hall,
a block distant. The elevator operator, the
only other occupant- - of : the car, escaped
with slight injuries..,;.

The elevator dropped from the fifth floor
to the basement. ,Thjs,cause of the accident
Is unknown. t,- - ,

The news of the accident to Mr. Bell and
Mr. Kingston created a sensation. Mr. Bell
Is one of tha legal, political and social
leaders of the city and Mr. Kingston U al-

most equally prominent. Mr. Bell has cet
prominently before the public slne the po-

litical upheaval began In this city.

WILL SEND F0R MURDERER

Massachusetts Official to Go to Colo-

rado to Bring; Back an
Uxoricide.

BOSTON. July 17. Chief Shaw of the
Massachusetts district police, received a
telegram from Sheriff Barr, La Junta,
Colo., early today, Informing him officially
that John Shldloska, the alleged Belmont
(Mass.) wife murderer, was arrested by
the sheriff late yesterday.

Chief Shaw said he would send state
officers to La Junta to bring the man back
to this state. The chief received messages
last night Indicating that a suspect had
been arrested In Colorado, but positive off-
icial Information was not received until
today.

THRESHER BOILER EXPLODES

One Man Killed and Two Seriously
Injured by an Accident Near

Blackstone, Kansas.

ANTHONY, Kan., July 17. As a result
of the explosion of the boiler of a thresh-
ing outfit near Blackstone Daniel Tobias
was killed. John Huddleson, a neighbor,
sustained a fracture of the akull and
bruises and Roy Wycoff was cut and
bruised.

CHANQED HU5BAND
Wife Made Wise Change In Food.

Change of diet Is the only way to really
curs stomach and bowel trouble.

A woman says:
'My husband had dyspepsia when we

were married and had suffered from It fur
several years. It was almost Impossible
to find anything he could eat without bad
results.

"I thought this was largely due to the
use of coffee and persuaded him to dis-

continue it. He did so, and began to
di Ink Pofctum Food Coffee. The change
did him good from the beginning, his
digestion improved;- hs suffered much less
from his nervouness, and when he added
Grape-Nut- s food to hla diet he was soon
entirely cured.

"My friend. Mrs. , of Vlcks- -

burg (my former home), had become a
nervous wreck also from dyspepsia. Med-

icines had no effect, neither did travel help
her. On my last visit home, some months
ago, I persuaded her to use Grape-Nut- s

food. She was In despair, and consented.
She stuck to it until it restored her health
so completely that she is now the most
enthusiastic friend of Grape-Nut- s that I
ever knew. She eats it with cream or
dry, Just as It comes from the package-kee- ps

it In her room and eats it when-
ever she feels like it.

"I began eating Grape-Nut- s, food my-

self, when my baby waa two months old,
and I don't know what I should have done
without it. My appetite was gone, I was
weak and nervous and afforded but very
little nourishment for the child. The
Grape-Nut- s food, of which I soon grew
very fond, speedily set all this right again,
and the baby grew healthful, rosy and
beautiful as a mother could wish. He Is
two years old now and eats Grape-Nut- s

food hlmaelf. I wish every tired young
mother knew of the good that Grape-Nut- s

would do her."
Name give by Posiuru Co., Battle Creek,

Mich.
There's a reaaot.

t

WILLIAMSON ON THE STAND

Oregon Gongreiimtn Accused of Compiracj
Testifiee in Hn Own Behalf.

MAKES GENERAL DENIAL OF CHARGES

Says He Was Not la Prlnevllle in
July, but Is Not So Certain

When Confronted by
Hotel Register.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 17. Congressman
John Newton Williamson was on the wit-

ness stand In the United States circuit
court In his own behalf today. The de-

fense has contended that Williamson was
at Prlnevllle for a short time in July, 1!12.

and when the same thing was affirmed on
the stand by Williamson today he was
confronted by District Attorney Heney
with the register of the Polndexter hotel,
in which, under date of June IB, 1902, was
found the singnature, "John N. William-
son." The congressman said the signature
wns not his own, but he admitted that the
word "Prlnevllle," following his namo, ap-

peared to be In his writing. Moreover, be
was not prepared to swear that ha was not
In Prlnevllle at that time.

This point fits In with the theory of the
government that Williamson was In Prlne-vlll- o

two weeks before the filings were
made; that there was a perfect under-
standing between the defendants; that he
arranged with his wife to file and that he
then went back to The Dalles and negoti-
ated a loan to make payment on the claims,
and caused his wife to file them shortly
after his departure.

Letter to Dinger Hermann.
Mr. Heney offered In evidence a letter

from Congressman Williamson to Bluger
Hermann, then commissioner of the general
land office. In which he sought to Influence
the commissioner to enlarge the Blue
Mountain forest reserve so as to furnish
lands for a further extension of their
sheep range and to crowd out the cattle-
men gracing in that district. Tho defense
objected to the letter and the court ruled
against Its admission.

In testifying In his own behalf, the con-
gressman from the Second district merely
entered a general denial of the allegation
of the government and on two occasions.
In answer to questions by his counsel, de-

clared that he had no part In or knowledge
of any conspiracy to suborn perjury, and
that he knew of no violation of the law.
He denied having seen J wo of the entry-me- n

who have appeared against him until
Just recently, and at no time before the
filing.

Character of Defendants,
The defense Introduced the testimony of

a few witnesses to show the good reputa-
tion of the defendant and hod called
another, when Judge Do Haven asked Mr.
Heney If the government Intended to of-

fer any evidence counter to this. The dis-

trict attorney answered in the negative.
Judge De Haven then ruled that no moro
witnesses would be heard, on the question
of reputation. The defense protested, but
the court would not yield. Judge De Haven
said that Inasmuch as the government was
not going to try to prove a bad reputation,
he would Instruct the Jury that a good rep-
utation of the defendant had been estab-
lished.

The defense was not satisfied and offered
to show that they would call about twenty
witnesses, among them Senator Fulton,
Circuit Judges Ellis and Bradshaw and a
number of prominent Portland people to
testify to his good reputation. The court
gave them leave to make the record show
as they, wished.

The government will have but little tes-
timony to offer In rebuttal.

PILGRIMS VISIT NEW YORK

Hundred Thousand Italians Take Part
tn Celebration of Feast of Our

Lady of Monnt Carmel.

NEW YORK, July ore than 100.000
Italians today congregated beween One
Hundred and Fourth and One Hundred and
Slxteehth streets, the "Little Italy" of New
York, to celebrate the feast of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel. They came from as
far east as Boston and as far west as
Pittsburg. From thirty miles around New
York, Italians came on foot, many of
them barefoot as a still greater penance.

All day was spent In semi-religio- fes-
tivities. About the colony were scattered
altars of wood and tinsel, before which
Italians knelt In the streets, and on which
many of them laid wax reproductions of
fingers, limbs or other parts of the body,
with their prayers to the saints who heal.
The rear end of the long street parade
was made up of barefoot women and chil-
dren, carrying candles melting under tha
combined heat of their own light and
the sun. Candles, many of which were ex-
pensive importations from Italy, were an
important part of the festival, and It
was Intimated that more than seven tons
of them were used today.

Hundreds of pilgrims from out of town
were forced to live in the streets and 300
patrolmen were detailed to preserve order.

M'DONALD ' HAS BROKEN LEG

Team Runs Away and He Gets
Tangled I p in the Lines and

Is Dragged.

Henry McDonald, county commissioner,
Is laid up at his home with a broken leg
and is lucky that nothing more serious
happened to him considering the manner
in which he was dragged by a fractious
team. Henry McDonald, John McDonald
and Peter Hofeldt were Just starting for
a fishing trip to King s lake, near Water-
loo. The team that was to take them
was hitched In front of McVlttle'a
store on Harney street and Henry Mc- -
ijonam was getting into the buggy with his
arms filled, when the team, which Hofeldt
had untied, made a lunge. McDonald was
caught in the lines and dragged nearly
tq Sixteenth street before the team was
stopped, when it was found that his leg
had been broken.

STOCK WEIGHERS ARRAIGNED

Seven Men Iudlctrd for Frand at
Kansas City Give Bond Nebraska

Men Fail to Appear.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 17. Seven of
the twelve stock yards men Indicted oa
Baturday by the grand Jury for alleged
weighing frauds were arraigned today,
pleaded not guilty and were released on
furnishing bonds of from 11,000 to Sl.DuO

each. Their cases were set for trial oa
October 4. Three of the Indicted men.
Charles Wiggings, who is now a Nebraska
farmer; Roy Bowen, who Is at Omaha,
and William A. Towers, a prominent cat-
tleman, did not apptar. The whereabouts
of Towers, who Is charged with mortgag-
ing cattle twice is not known.

DEATH RECORD

Caroline Ellsnbeth Monell.
NEWBURGH, N. Y., July 17Mrs.

Caroline Elisabeth Monell died udd:nly at
her home In Fishklll Landing today. She
was W years of age. Mrs. Monell was the

of John Adams, second
president of the United States, who wrote j

a congratulatory letter and a poaun uu

her birth. She was a daughter of the late
John Peter Dewlnt. She first married
Andrew Downing, the landscape artist, who
laid out the public grounds at Washington.
He perished In the ll'nry Clay disaster
July I'S, Ki2. She later married Judge
John Monell, who died some years ago.
She leaves one daughter.

DAVIDSON'S SALARY FIXED

(Contlnud from First Tage.)

By transfer from general fund.... 47.000 00
By Interest accrued during year.. 1S,27.W
To premium and Interest

paid on bonds pur-
chased t S.177.04

To MO $1,000 bonds of
srhool district of
Omaha cancelled June,
1! l(0n 00

To balance In fund July
1. lJi 18K.(3.M

I2T1 T1 .00 $271.71.00
INSURANCE FUND.

By balance In Fund July 1, 19o4....l J.W.J4
By transfer from general fund I.kamio
Ry interest accrued during year.. 7TO.7
to premium una interest

paid on bonds pur-
chased t 210.J1

To balance In fund July
1, 1905 10.SR9.nft

X 11.069 31 X 11.W9.31

EIGHTY AND STILL YOUNG

Judge Gaslln of Kearney a s He la a
Better Man Than

Ever.

Judge Gaslln of Kearney, one of Ne
braska's pioneer Judges and cttlsens who
has passed his eightieth milestone. Is In
the city, hale and hearty, and apparently
as he says, "just as young as he use to
wns"

"Talk about growing old," says the Judge,
"I have not thought about getting old yet.
I am a young man. I can do more business
now than ever."

He discusses matters of Interest with as
much xest as ever and tells many quaint
tales of early days and when he was on
the bench.

"Why, he says, I can take your courts
here today In Douglas county and do all
the business myself and spend half of the
time away at pleasure resorts. There used
to be very few appeals from my court, not
nearly so many as tha way they run them
now.

1 see you have been having some libel
cases here. People going Into court to get
vindicated. 1 think Judge Slabaugh did thi
right thing to come right back at 'em with
a sledge hammer. Pay 'em oft in their own
coin, and he did It up brown. Why, once
when I was on the bench I had a libel case
tried before me. A fellow wanted $10,000 for
defamation of character. The case was
tried, submitted to a Jury, a verdict re
turned, the clerk handed me the verdict
I looked at It, the verdict waa for $5, but
I mistook the $5 for $500. I Immediately, In
as emphatic a manner as I could, said that
verdict could not stand In my court. I did
not think it was worth it. I knew that
man. It was too much. I was here Inter
rupted by the clerk, who showed me It was
for $5 Instead of $500. 'Oh, said I, 'that is
altogether different. I thought It was $i00.

I see it is for $5. That Is more like It. I
think that Is about what it Is worth. That
vej-dlc- t will stand.' And It stood."

The Judge says "th's graft business Is
getting to be an Intolerable nuisance." He
approves of President Roosevelt's policy
and the good work he Is doing and says

"With LaFolIette. Folk and last, but not
least, Tom Lawson, knocking h 1 out of
'em, will have a tendency to make some
men honest who have not been working at
that business tor some time."

RUSTIN SUCCEEDS REYNOLDS

Omaha Boy is Appointed Chief Engi-
neer of the Water Works

Plant.

Henry Rustln of Omaha has been
appointed chief engineer for the Omaha
Water company with his headquarters at
the Florance plant, succedtng the late
Captain Reynolds. This appointment Is
announced over the signatures of President
T. C. Woodbury and General Manager IS.

M. Fairfield.
Mr. Rustln is a native of Omaha and one

of the native sons of the Gate City who
has brought It and himself distinction. His
training was distinctly In the line of elec-
trical engineering and he will long be
remembered as the man who achieved the
wonderful feat of Installing the grand elec-
trical display at the St. Louis World's
fair. Noted men of the nations of the
earth stood In wonder and awe of his
work and the world's fair officials have
crowned him. with unstinted praise. Rus-
tln put his whole soul Into his great work
at St. Louis, so that after he had all
plans ready for execution he collapsed
nervously and did not have the opportunity
of viewing the product of hla brain until
near the close of the great exposition.

MAN FORTY, GIRL FIFTEEN

Charles Clifford Most Answer to
Charge Before tho District

Court for His Condaet.

Charles Clifford, a cook. Is under arrest
at the city Jail as a suspicious character.
This charge was preferred merely to hold
him for the time being. He Is to be
charged in the Juvenile court with aiding
and abetting a delinquent child to do Im
moral acts. The child in the case Is Ethel
Copple, Who came here from Lincoln and
was taken in charge by some good people
who wanted to save her from temptation.
The probation officers say they have proof
that Clifford has been abusing the child
and has been getting her to meet him
surreptitiously at various places. He is
40 years of age, while the Copple girl Is
but 15. She has a father and mother living
at Lincoln, but they seem unable to control
her. She Is said to be mentally weak.

. Clifford will have a hearing on the
charge before Judge Redlck Wednesday.
It Is expected he will doniund a Jury trial.
and If he does, he is due to spend the
time between now and September 15 in the
county Jail.

Rhode Island's Xew Judicial System.
PROVIDENCE. R. I., July 17.-- The new

state Judiciary system of Rhode Island
was Inaugurated today. In place of thesupreme court, as It has existed for over
a century, a new supreme court has beeti
tormed to carry on the work or the for-
mer appellate division, while a superior
court Is substituted for iha old common
Dleas division. The new system was
adopted by the last legislature.

Or. Lyon'!s
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
Cleanses and beautifies tho
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourist.

PREPARED V

BANK RECEIVER IS (HJJL

Miitonri Court BeaoTei Man Arpoinl
Handle People's Bank Find. V

SECRETARY OF STATE ACTED TOO FAST

Failed to Examine Condition of
Lewis' Bank Before Asking

Court to Take ( burn
of Concern.

ST. LOUIS. .Tulv 17On motion ft'
attorneys for the People's United

hlnney of the St. Iuls county c lr
court today dissolved the receivership
that Institution sr.,; discharged Recelv
pemen r Ppencer, appointed by him sev-
eral days ago on the request of Secretary
of 8tate Swanger of Missouri.

Judge McElhlnney's action was based on
the ground that Secretary of Btate Swan-
ger failed to make a personal investigation
of the affairs of the bank before making
application for a receiver. The court stated
that the receiver had been appointed on
representations which, It hnd developed,
were based )y Secretary of State Swanger
on his Impression of the conditions prevail-
ing at the bank and Its method of conduct-
ing Its business and not on facts secured
by a thorough Investigation.

BRANCH STATIONS CUT OUT

Four In the Clly Are
Abolished Others Not

Affected.

The postofTlce stations known as Nos. i,
5, 8 and 10 of this city have been dis-
continued. Thesft. stations are what were
known as numbered and were lo-

cated at stores In different parts of the
city. They were crented simply for the
convenience of the. general public In the
purchase of stamps, morey orders and for
registered letters, but not for the recep-
tion or delivery of letters. The dlscontln-uanr- e

of these numbered stations does not
affect the status of Station A, on North
Twenty-fourt- h street, and Station B, at
Leavenworth street and Park avenue, as
they are regular substations for the recep-
tion and delivery of mail.

Work man l.osps a Hand,
F- - Burns, a workman emploved by.the I nlftn Pacific Ice gng loading orsnear the Union depot, attempted to boardja moving passenger train about o'clock!Monday evening nnd fell in such a manner"as to throw his right hnnd beneath thewheels of the train. Tho hand was sohndly mashed that It had to be amputated

Just above the wrist.
Hums bad, Just finished his dav's workand aa train No. 6 of the Northwestern wasrulling- out ho thought he would get onand ride tn his home In Council liluffs.Burns family lives In the Bluffs. He wns

taken to 8t. Joseph's hospital where pr.
Smith of the Union Pacific performed theoperation.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Count V JlldfcTe Vtnannlinl la hnmi i

Kirksvllle. Mo., where he went last weekwith his family.
Will Wood of Swift and Company andsecretary of the City Tennis tournamentcommittee leaves today for Chlcaco on ashort business trip. While In Chicago hewin see the finals in the western cham-pionship tennis mntch now In progress onthe Kenwood club's courts

PETEHMAN'S roach food
A BOOM TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

The most improved method to free a houseof large or small roaches Is to use the con-
tents of a box of "Peterman's Roach Food"at one time. Shake It on Joints so some ofIt will penetrate and remain to keep thepremises contluously free. Roaches eat itas a food: It is the most destrtictlvA rmrivon this earth to them, and It will not scattermem to otner places to live on and multiply.BED BU G 8. "Peterman's Discovery"

J (thick), a quicksilver-
(ja. afarr i - in . in invMiuunin 10

Kin oraougs. Apply ugniiy
with brush on beds
when anart. nn bucks nf

ift.kliitlr plctur? frames, mouldings,
etc. It will remain per-T- a

ve manent, and is the only
remedy that they absorb.

and kills those that go over where it has
been lightly brushed on. It will not rust
Iron, harm furniture or bedding.

"Peterman's Discovery" (Mould), In flex-
ible cans, handy to force in joints for
quick application, will kill bedbugs and
then- - eggs Instantly.

"Peterman's Ant Food" A strong powder
to kill and drive away ants.

"Petermen's Rat-Mou- Food" makes rats
or mice wild; they will leave and not return.

Take no other, aa time ma be even mora
Important than money.

unginaiea in is. 4. in js or
Wm. Peterman, Mfg. Chemist,

(4, 51. 68 West 13th St., New York City.
London, Eng. Montreal, P. Q.

Sold bv all druaralsts In Omaha and
throughout the United States, also by

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.
Wholesale nnd Itetal Druggists,

t, W. Corner Sixteenth and Uodgt.

HAND
SAP OLIO

It ensure an enjoyable, lavlg-or-.

atlng bath ; makes every pore
respond, removes dead skin.

ENBRQIZE5 THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leave a
(low equal to a Turkish bath.

ALL OKOCEK3 AND MWr.tT
AMI REM KITS.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

Omaha vs. Des Moin es

July 15.16-1M8-1- 9

Came Called 3.45.

NOVELTY FAMILY THEATRE
1408 Douglas street. ,

The Home of Refined Vaudeville.
Admission 10 Cents.

Clayson Family Orcl.ti.trs. Pun
Planchurd. Fllnn A Fllun. Illustr.Uud
Bongs, Ileddendorf 4 KVause, Moving
pictures
4 -- PERFORMANCES DAILY 4

At 2:. 7:i0, .. 9:30.

10TII BOYD'S STOCK CO.
Tonight, Wed Mat A Night,

BIG KOIU.ItKV .. ,

Thurs. and bal. wnejt Robt.
Klsyioik, in ,

WEEK The Vlilaae I'eii'tniskf r
f V.irr.H- lie. l'w and re
MATIN Khri .Aiiv g'-a- t Kle


